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The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Fair, colder in 

northwest tonight, somewhat warm
er in southeast tonight.
_______■_________________ _

KATHRYN KELLY 
MYSTERIOUSLY 

MOVED TODAY

Suspects Held for Probe 
In Death of Temple Man

Startling Theory Is
Advanced as Cause 

In New Move
CINCINNATI, Nov. 14, (UP).- 

Federal agents today mysteriously 
removed Kathryn Kelly from the 
Cincinnati workhouse where she was 
serving her life sentence for con
viction in the Ursclrcl kidnaping 
case.

Theories were that she was meet
ing officers to divulge information 
in the Lindbergh kidnaping or that 
an effort was under way to free he.-. 
George Kelly had sworn that he or 
underworld friends would free her 
by Christmas.

episcofalsTn
SERVICE SERIES

The following release was pre
pared on services starting at the 
Episcopal church of Midland:

“The Rev. William H. Martin, 
Protestant Episcopal vicar in charge 
of Trinity church, Midland, began 
a series of mission sermons and 
services last night.

“Those who missed the services 
last night failed to get a great in
spiration and an aid. to decision m 
Christian life.

“The sermon, which was brief and 
to the point, was based on the text: 
‘See, I have set before thee this 
day life and good: death and evil.

' I call heaven and earth to record ! 
against you that I have set before 
you life, and death.’

“The minister said: ‘Of all the 
gifts God has lavished upon man, 
no gift is greater than free will, 
the right of every soul to decide 
whether it will choose life and good, 
or death and evil. The possession 

. ol this gift of free will makes vies 
<*“8I virtue, possible in man.’

“Whether your soul spends eter- 
nity with the blessed; or with the 
lost, depends upon the choice you 
make when you consider each day, 
in each temptation, in each crisis, 
whether you will .choose life and 
good, or death and evil.

“God could not help us, if there 
were no opportunity for us to do 
evil. Goodness that has never been 
questioned, that has never been 
fought for, is not counted as vir
tue.

The person who does not care for 
strong drink, deserves no special 
credit for being sober; but that one 
who has met, and has set aside the 
temptation to drink, has really 
strengthened his character and his 
soul, with the help of God.

“When God made tire world, He 
could have peopled it with nations 
that would have walked forever in 

* His ways. But He desired some
thing nobler than that; He wished 
to be loved, to be freely chosen, to 
be obeyed by intelligent beings. He 

a wanted a creature that would need 
help; that He could seek and save, 
and bless. He wanted us to be sons 
of God.

“Happiness is the natural state 
of man; and it has never been found 
in wickedness, in sin; or in looking 
or wandering away from God.

“Every day is Judgment Day in 
your life, and in mine; and the de
cisions you make determine your 
eternal destiny. When this life ends 
we will each find that we will have 
the things that we have chosen 
again and again.

“He that has continued to choose 
sin and death will enter into that 
eternal death.

“He that has chosen life and good 
will enter and enjoy God’s pres
ence forever.

“ ‘See, I have placed before you 
this day life and good, death and 
evil.

“ ‘O my soul, choose well;
Thy choice is brief, yet endless.’ ”
The services will continue at Trin

ity church tonight at 7:B0. Holy 
communion 10 a. m. Wednesday.

Visitors are welcome at all serv
ices.

Faith Wins in Death Mystery
TEMPLE, Nov. 14. (UP).— One or 

more persons were held today in 
connection with the slaying of Dr 
A. M. Clifford, 56, wealthy veteri
narian, who had been missing for 
six days.

The body was found yesterday 
near here. Rangers and local ofii- 
cers secretly questioned many to 
day. It was known that one or more 
had not been released. Tracks about 
the body indicated that Dr. Clif
ford was slain before he was drag
ged behind the bush where his body 
was found.

Late News
ROME, Nov. 14. (UP).—Premier 

Mussolini today abolished the' par
liamentary system, announcing dis
solution of the chamber of deputies. 
National legislative powers were giv
en a system of trade and commer
cial guilds. The plan is Mussolini’s 
new “corporative state.” -

HART’S PARENTS OFFER 
“NO INTERVENTION”

SAN JOSE, Nov. 14. (UP).—
Brooke L. Hart’s parents today be- 

j sought his abductors to open “con-- 
; fidential” negotiations, assuring 

them there would be no interven
tion from “outside forces.”

MAN TESTIFIES SAW 
IIAMM KIDNAPED

ST. PAUL, Nov. 14. <UPi.—Dan
iel Rush, window trimmer, testified 
today that he saw two men kidnap 
William Hamm Jr. at Hamm’s brew
ery June 15. Tiie government hoped 
to obtain identilication of Roger 
Touhy and three henchmen on trial 
as the kidnapers.

LONDON, Nov. 14. (UP).—Great 
Britain will revise her naval .pro
gram to include three new cruisers, 
Sir Bolton Eyresmonsell announced 
today to the house of commons. The 
move was interpreted as a reply to 
America’s proposed cruiser and Ja 
pan’s recently completed one.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14, (UP).— 
Senate investigators today traced 
the mysterious payment of $300.- 
052 from profits of the Sinclair oil 
stock deal to William S. Fitzpatrick. 
Sinclair competitor, to Blair & Co., 
Wall street brokers.

Previously it had been revealed 
that Sinclair made a profit of 
$0,300,000 in a Sinclair Consolidated 
deal October 24, 1928.

SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 14, (UP). 
—A violent earthquake shook the 
city today. The tremor was felt in. 
Central Chile.

Three years of agonized waiting | 
has brought a double reward to \ 
Maj. Charles A. Shepard. Denver | 
hospital physician—virtual vindi-~t 
cation of murder and the hand in | 
marriage of the woman wh ohas ■ 
kept faith in him. Shepard is | 
shown here with his wife, former- 1 
ly Mrs. Alice Watt, rich Denver | 
widow, after he had received | 
news that the U. S. supreme court | 
had reversed Ills 1930 conviction

cf slaying his former wife in 
1929. With tiie reversal, Shep
ard and his bride revealed they 
were married secretly in July 
while he was under life senten
ce. Maj. Shepard formerly de
voted himself to a former Midland 
girl, Miss Grace Brandon, steno
grapher at San Antonio, gave her 
gifts and proposed to her, accord
ing to testimony given on the 
stand during the first trial.

BUS CASES TRANS
FERRED TO PECOS

Two cases against the Southland 
Greyhound lines and the American 
Fidelity Casualty company have 
been transferied to federal court at 
Pecos, upon granting of a mition for 

l counsel for the casualty company, 
I Frank Stubbeman. The atlorroy 
j pled that the casaulty. company is 
| an out-of-state conjuration and 
| therefore under the jurisdiction of a 
j federal court.
■ The cases resulted from an aeer 
dent here in September, 1932, in 
which Charles King and Mrs. Buck 
King, were injured in a collision be
tween a Southland Greyhound bus 
■and Charles King’s automobile.

J. M. Caldwell of Midland arid 
Ed M. Whitaker of El Paso represent 
the plaintiffs,, and Stubbeman is on 
the staff of defense counsel.

LECTURER HERE WEDNESDAY RECENTLY 
PRAISED BY WIFE OF THE PRESIDENT

New Flood Lamp Will
Be Aid to Photography

EAST PITTSBURGH, Pa. (UP). 
—A new photo flood lamp, de
signed to improve color photog
raphy by increasing the blue rays 
in light, has been developed by the 
Wcstinghouse Lamp Company in 
Bloomfield, N. J., it was announced 
at Westing-house offices here.

The new lamp increases . the 
blue rays by five times while the 
reds and yellows are increased 
only three times, E. W. Boggs, 
engineer, explained.

The characteristic of, tungsten 
to produce bluer light as it gets 
hotter is the principle on which 
?5hc new bulb is based. The fila
ment reaches a temperature of 
-5,840 degrees Fahreinheit, or 360 
degrees below the melting point. 
The new lamp has a life of 15 
hours as compared with 1,000 
hours for the normal type flood
light.

BEANS GROW UP FLOWERS

Midland people will have an, op
portunity Wednesday afternoon at 
4 o’clock to hear a famous New 
York woman speak. She is Miss 
Evelyn K. Davis, national executive 
director of public health work.

Types of people who will be par
ticularly interested, according t) 
local health board officials, are p ar
ents of growing children, city and 
county officials, students of sociology 
and all persons interested in any 
phase of public health work.

The meeting will be in the county 
court room and is free to everyone. 
Following the address, a buffet sup
per will be served by the Parent- 
Teachers association. This supper is 
50 cunts, per plate and is optional, 
that is, persons are invited to a t 
tend the free lecture and leave, or 
are invited to attend the lecture 
and remain for the supper. Those 
who .plan, to attend the supper are 
expected to make reservations by 8 
o'clock tonight by calling Mrs. R. E. 
Witty, Mrs. Harvey Sloan or Mrs. 
L. C. Link.

Word was received Monday that 
12 persons were coming from Abi
lene and Ballinger. Word has also 
beer, received that 22 towns would 
have delegates here. Midland wi/.
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, be Miss Davis’ only West Texas ap
pearance, and this city is considered 
to be signally honored. The nation • 

:-al director was brought to Midland 
i through efforts of Mrs. Harvey 
: Sloan, the chief fosterer of public 
j health work in Midland.
[MRS ROOSEVELT WROTE 
PRAISE FOR MISS DAVIS

Miss Davis’ recognition, which for 
years has been "national, became 
focussed in an extraordinary glare 
of publicity recently, when, in the 
October number of Good House
keeping, Mrs. Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt wrote of her work as fol- 

ilows: “Last/ June at the national 
j conference of social workers at De • 
I troit, permanent national committee 
| volunteers were formed, to, be head - 
I ed by Miss Evelyn K. Davis, who has 
! done a grand job in helping volun - 
j teers of her own organization, to be
come -some of the best trained in 

! the social service world.” The av- 
1 tide continues by praising the work 
of Miss Davis in the Women's Cru
sade. a national social service or 
ganization headed actively by Mrs. 
Roosevelt.

JOBLESS WOMEN 
TO BE ASSISTS

Debnam Here as
Co. Farm Agent

S. A. Dcbpam moved to Midlan i 
today to assume duties conformant 
with his assumption of the county 
farm agency of Midland county. HE 
is married and has one child. The 
family was arranging- this after
noon for a home here.

Debnam, graduate of the class of 
’.26 at Texas A&M, lived in Dawson 
county most of the time since 1903, 
and has been county agent of 
Stonewall -and Hockley counties. Hfc 
was secretary-manager of the Ark
ansas Farm Bureau Federation. He 
was emergency farm agent in Daw: 
soil county for three months, be:i 
ginning last July.

Still Plenty of 
Old Chuckwagons 

Over Rangeland
j For all the popularity of the “jit- 
| ney chuck wagon,” there’s plenty of 
j the old orthodox horse- or mule- 
drawn wagons left—and pretty well 

' clustered—according to Sim Henry, 
who has cooked for plenty of cattle 

, outfits during his many years oh,, 
j the range. He pointed out that the’ 
' bigger ranches have two or three 
j of the old chuck wagons left.
: . “Of course, you’ll find that most 
| of the ranches have a jitney all 
rigged up to make fast trips,” he 
said, “but these are generally for 
short -time work, and don’t gerier- 

I ally feed as many as the old wa
gons.”

Henry was squatting on his heels 
-and watching a bunch of the boys 
eat after working A. C. Francis cat
tle to be shipped. A tang of the old 
days'cropped out in his occasional 
warning not to leave a tin plate on 
the ground after eating, as that 
makes one a “sheep herder.”

“Eat what you like, and don’t 
worry none about me,” he would 
say to the boys. “If you clean it up 
I still remember how to fix some 
more—or I hope I do.”

Henry’s interpretation of chuck 
has earned for him a reputation ac
corded few of the old-timers.

EPIDEMICS ON

1 0 0 , 0 0 0  M e n  W i l l  S t a r t  
T o  W o r k  T h i s  T h u r s d a y

AUSTIN, Nov. 14, (UP).—A hu ll-1 
dred thousand men will be added to I 
tiie state’s relief rolls Thursday to j 
gee tlioir first pay November 25.1 
They will be paid weekly thereafter. I 
it was announced by relief-author!• I 
tics. j

Director Westbrook wired from j 
Washington that the pay ranges; 
from 33 cents an hour upward for 
a thirty hour week. Projects an
nounced by Engineer E. A. Baugh | 
numbered 816, with approval of more 
expected by Thursday.

nncii

SLAIN WOMAN’S 
CLEWS VANISH

INSPECTS SHEEP TISSUE
SAN ANGELO -Dr. J. J. Reid fit 

the Livestock Sanitary commission 
took back to Fort Worth recently 
samples of blood and tissues from 
sheep infected with the new disease 
that has caused the death of sev
eral hundred adult, sheep in this 
area. After the commission, has sent 
these samples through the labora
tory, it will come to some decision 
as to its course of action.

Dr. L. Lewis, resident veterinar
ian for the commission, dispensed 
about 20 doses of sleeping sickness 
vaccine for horses in this area last 
week. The outbreak east of herd 
has been mild, but in the Plains 
ar*l Panhandle country more than 
one thousand doses of vaccine have 
been put out. Cost is about $2.50 
to the horse. Dr. Lewis keeps a 
supply here . It is manufacture 1 
in Kansas City.

tadem ies are on the wane in 
Midland county, according to a re- 
Wit of the county health associ ■ 
ftpJii.- Recently there have been 
ftbtiUt 10 cases of chicken pox, but 
BMi'tmtine has prevented the spread 
Bi; the epidemic. One case of scar- 
l6t fever is still under quarantine, 
arid 'ho danger of spread is antici- 
putbei. The season most adaptive 
i&r Contracting of typhoid fever is 
Poetically .over, and, physicians 
jJBlli.t out. there h-as been no .epi
demic of that malady for many 
years, except for a brief period in 
the Mexican and negro ‘quarters 
ttbOUt three years ago.

Several patients are improving at 
Midland hospitals:

Mrs. Widdle of Crane, admitted 
tti it hospital Sunday for surgery, 
Will return to her home Sunday.

A child was born last night to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Anguish, a girl. 
Otiiiditioii of mother and child is 
satisfactory.

Mrs. Harry Hedges is receiving- 
treatment necessary to an operation 
likely to be performed this week.

Mfs. Joe Weison will return to he." 
IjOiiie this week, following an oper
ation.

George Bennett was admitted to a 
hospital for treatment Monday.

D. W. Brunson Jr., underwent an 
appendicitis operation Monday. He 
was recovering satisfactorily today.

CORVALLIS, , Mont. (UP).—A
Corvallis gardener is making his 
sunflower plants produce some
thing more than seeds and shade. 
He reported success in training 
bean vines to grow up the tower
ing stalks, thus saving the time and 
effort of placing bean poles in his 
garden. ■

AUSTIN, Nov. 14. (UP).)—The 
railroad commission today issued a 
production order of 868,412 barrels 
daily, effective at seven o’clock 
Wednesday morning.

East Texas production was placed 
at, 5.5 ol its hourly potential, with 
twenty to 57 barrels daily for in
dividual wells. The order reduces 
the East Texas output 12,574 bar
rels, allowing 394,000 barrels for 11,- 
308 wells.

West Texas was given a cut of 
,2,360 barrels to 119,848. The Yates 
pool was cut 1,000 barrels daily.

The Gulf coast area was reduced 
1,938 to 142,056. Southwest Texas 
was down 626 barrels to 45,097. Oth
ers were not changed.

38  LUMBERMEN 
AT MEET HERE

Thirty-eight lumbermen repre
senting eleven West Texas counties 
met here last night to hear R. G 
Hyett of Houston, secretary of the 
State Lumbermen’s association, ex
plain the lumbermen’s code.

Charles Berry, manager of the 
Burton Lingo company here, acted 
as chairman of the meeting held in 
the private dining room of Hotel 
Scharbauer and R. V. Lawrence' of 
Rockwell Bros, acted as secretary.

c o p y r ig h t  u n it e d  p r e s s
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. (UP).— 

The federal emergency relief , com
mission opened , a double-barreled 
attack today on 'unemployment of 
women.

“Resident schools” will be estab
lished where women will receive 
food, shelter and clothing while 
learning new trades or professions.

It was planned to create jobs for 
thousands in federal, state and mu
nicipal inst.itiitions financed by 
$420,000,000 allotted to the civil 
service works administrations. It 

. \vas estimated that from 800,000 to 
j 1.000,000 women are unemployed. 

Ellen S. Woodward was appointed 
by Relief Administrator Hopkins as 
director of women’s work.

Well Known Cattle 
Buyer Is Killed

Winn Baum, young cattle buyer 
and son of Cher Baum, well known 
cattle buyer of Ir.dianola, 111., was 
killed yesterday in -a fall from a 
horse, Indianola dispatches to cattle
men here today said. His skull was 
fractured.

Young Baum, who has visited Eb 
Dickinson on his Martin county 
ranch several times, had only re
cently married., He had taken, over 
his father’s buying of cattle in this 
section almost exclusively, and was a 
popular cattleman.

GOVERNMENT MOVE TO INCREASE THE 
PRICE OF BEEF CATTLE IS SURPRISE

Work done by the American Live 
Stock association, w h ic h  has head
quarters in Denver, in behalf of the 
cattle industry, is set forth in a 
letter received by W. W. Brunson, 
Midland member, in an appeal for 
additional memberships.

Brunson said, though he has been 
a member for some years, he was 
surprised to learn some of the work 
done in an effort to increase the 
prices for beef cattle, especially the 
move to increase the price for old 
cows through the purchase by the 
government of canned meat. The 
letter to Brunson follows:

“There are two ways in which to 
overcome the periodic depression in 
which we find ourselves: one, the 
old way of deflation, forced liqui
dation of debts, witli a consequent 
natural reduction in production, the 
using-up of created surpluses, etc., 
all leading to a fresh start on a 
new basis of low values; the other, 
which the present administration 
has followed, that of controlled in
flation and controlled production, 

j bringing with it increases in pro- 
j duction costs, and in the prices of 
i the products of both agriculture and 
1 industry.
* ■ “It is idle to argue which method

is the better. We are in the midst 
of an effort to meet the depression 
in fixed combat, and everyone is 
hoping that the result wall be fa 
vorable. .

“The one great lesson of the 
struggle to date is that we must 
sink or swim together; that there 
is no place in the New Deal for 
the ‘rugged individualism’ which 
played such an important part in 
the progress of the two preceding 
generations, and of which the cat
tlemen of the West were perhaps 
the most notable exponents.

“The American National Live 
Stock association has never been 
more active than during the past 
ten months. We have sought in 
every way possible to protect your 
interests. We secured a substantial 
reduction in forest grazing fees. We 
pleaded for a reduction in freight 
rates, denied by a majority of the 
interstate commerce commission 
over the protests of the three com
missioners who actually heard the 
case. We have devoted much effort 
to the task of restoring the sale-in- 
transit privelege at the Missouri 
river markets, and to preserving it 
at the western markets. The exam-

(See CATTLE PRICE, page 6)

EL PASO.-- -Tiie sister of an El 
Paso woman will arrive today from 
San Antonio in an effort to identify 
a. woman wlro.se nude body was 
found near Van Horn last Tuesday 
as that of a “lost” cousin, a Holly
wood, Calif., dancer, said Roy C hit
wood, district attorney’s investigator.

The El Paso woman, who refused 
to give her name, told Mr. Chitwood 
that th e  slain wmoan resembles her 
cousin.

She sent for her sister ifi San An 
tonio to make certain, of her iden
tification.

Mr. Chitwood said the women 
have not seen their cousin for three 
years.

Officers Monday gave up tiie theo ■ 
ry that the slain woman is Ramona 
Warren, Ft. Worth* dancer, after 
they received wrod that Ramona 
Warren was in California the day of 
the slaying.

Still on Coast
United Press dispatches from Ft. 

Worth said Police Chief A. C. How
erton received word from a rooming 
house landlady that Ramona War
ren still is on the coast.

“Unless the San Antonio woman I. 
identifies the slain woman, we wril 
be right back where we started when 
the nude body was found on the 
desert near V-an Horn,” said Sheriff 
Chris P. Sox.

Sheriff Fox said Deputy Sheriff 
H. W-. Lyrn, Douglas Aria? advised 
him that two men and a woman, 
who acted suspiciously, attempted 
to pay hotel room rent there last 
Thursday with a large diamond 
ring.

Offered Ring for $10
The men offered to sell the ring 

for $10.
“This Up may fit our information 

from Las Cruces, N. M.. that the 
slain woman was fleeing from jewel 
thieves,” Sheriff Fox said.

“The persons who stopped it. 
Douglas after the murder had sev • 
oral large diamonds in their posses
sion.

“They offered to sell tiie ring for 
$ 10.

“The ring, was too large to fit the 
woman with the two men.”

Told of Jewels
Sheriff Fox first obtained the 

jewel robbery theory when Victor 
Roybal, lias Cruces night watchman, 
told him that a woman -answering 
tiie description of the slaii'i woman 
appealed to him for protection from 
jewel thieves.

“While our earlier investigation 
showed tha t the killers went east, 
wo seem to be following the .wrongI 
trail,” Sheriff Fox said.

“It is possible that the killers, went 
west ‘ after dragging the woman’s 
body out on the desert.”

DEFENSE ATTACKS 
VERACITY OF THE 

STATE’S CHARGES

IlliilwPP* &l l l i l

US Advertising Is Sought 
By Jap Cigaret Monopoly

TOKYO. (UP)—American auto
mobiles and chewing gum soon 
may be advertised in every pack
age of cigarets sold to the 125,- 
000,000 Japanese and subject peo
ples who buy from Emperor Hiro- 
hito’s tobacco monopoly.

The monopoly, anxious to in 
crease its income, is reported to 
have offered American and other 
concerns the right to insert ad
vertisement cards in all Japanese 
made cigarets. Charge will be 
10.000 yen per insertion and cir
culation is estimated at around 
50,000,000.

Harvard Granddaddy of
America’s Grid Game

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. <UP).-Har
vard is the “Granddaddy” of Ameri
can college football teams.

Regarding the founding of tiie 
game in tiie United States, one of 
the standard encyclopedias de
clares:

From colonial times until 1871 
a kind of Association Football was 
played by the colleges in the Uni - 
ted States of America. In 1871 a 
code of rules founded on English 
Rugby was imported from Canada 
and played under, at first, by Har
vard University. The laws were no* 
very satisfactory, however, and in 
1876, after a match had been played 
with Yale under mixed rules, the 
Rugby Union laws were adopted 
generally. An, annual convention 
was appointed to modify the rules 
as required, but the roughness of the 
game continued, until, a few years 
ago, Percy Houghton called a meet
ing which resulted in several modi
fications.

SNOW FENCE TO SAVE ROADS

Charged by Blanche Ralls, 28, 
pretty divorcee, above, with al- 
taking her bn a government res
ervation at San Antonio, Lieut. 
John II. Murrel, former West 
Point football star, faces prosecu
tion by the government.
Murrel, below, has been allowed to 
bail, and W. R. Smith Jr., for
mer district attorney who lived at 
Midland, is the prosecutor in his 
role of newly appointed U. S. dis
trict attorney for the western dis
trict.

PERSONNEL FOR 
BARBECUE GIVEN

HELENA, Mont. (UP).—White) 
winds may blow, but snow will not 
drift on highways to be protected 
by 16,400 linear feet of snow fence 
purchased by the Montana High
way Commission for $906.S2. The- 
fence will be erected at strategic 
points to protect highways from 
drifting snow.

Supt. W. W. Lackey announced 
early tlris afternoon the personnel 
and assistants, making possible a 
barbecue to be given at Cloverdais 
Wednesday for the Midland high 
school football team, pep squad and 
band. .

The personnel follows:
Beeves—Roy Parks and W. W. 

Brunson, one beef each.
Bread—My Bakery, 600 Parker 

house rolls.
Milk—Dairyland creamery* 5 gal

lons and Scruggs Dairy 5 gallons.
Groceries—Walker-Smith Whole • 

sale company: 250 paper plates, 
4 gallons vinegar, 24 pounds flour, 
1 1-2 pounds black pepper, 25 pounds 
salt, 5 pounds coffee, 6 gallons pick-

Wood—J. C. Miles, 2 loads.
Coal Oil—Midland Mercantile

company, 5 gallons.
Barbecuers—Earle Ray, Ham Pin- 

nell, Doc Orson, Cy Foster—All Mid
land high-exes and letter men.

Meat Cutters—George Phillips, 
Jiio. P. Howe, J. O. Nobles, Jess 
Miles, Jess Protlrro.

Table—Miss Aline McKenzie, Per
cy Mims, Clint Myrick, Fred Wem- 
ple Jr., C. M. Goldsmith, Judge E. 
H. Barron.

INDIAN CHILDREN GET LAND

GREAT FALLS, Mont. (UP).— 
Approximately 30,000 acres of res
ervation land have been allotted 
Indian children in Montana since 
the . first of the year, records of 
the local U. S. Land Office show. 
Indian children ordinarily are en
titled to 320 acres of farm land. 
On the Fort Peck Reservation the 
children, also are given 20 to . 40 
acres of irrigated land. This prop
erty is held, tax free for 25 years, 
then patented to the child.

Girl Testifies Con
cerning Alleged 

Offenses
A deposition involving the ques

tion of veracity of the complaining 
witness was read in court today by 
G. W. Dunaway, attorney for the 
defense, in the case of the state 
against Mabry Watkins, charged 
with statutory assault as the second 
day of the trial proceeded.
- Tiie deposition, executed before L. 

j P. Boone, court reporter, last April 
was signed by Mrs. I. B. Starnes 
wiio, according to testimony of her 
husband, died the following August. 
Mrs. Starnes, from her sick bed, was 
questioned in the deposition by 
Dunaway and cross questioned by 
Former District Attorney W. R. ,  
Smith. She related the stories (.old 
to her by Marjorie Usry, complain
ing witness, with reference, to alleg
ed attacks by the defendant, also 
of conversations in which the girl 
said she had been under treatment 
of a Big Spring physician and tire 
alleged performance of an abortion 
as result of the alleged attacks.

Shg then related conversations ni 
which the Usry girl asked what 
would be the liability against her if 
she were to admit that the charges 
against Watkins were false. Mrs; 
Starnes, in the deposition, made the 
statement that she doubted if Mar
jorie Usry’s statements could be re
lied upon.

G. w. Dunaway, attorney.lor tire 
defense, introduced his first witness; 
Grandma Watkins, mother, of tills 
denfendant and of the complaining 
witness’s mother, Mrs. Ursy. iam 
yesterday and she occupied tin: 
stand for some time when court 
opened at nine o’clock this morn
ing. She denied testimony concern
ing unfriendly relations between tiie 
Usry girl arc! her family, testifying 
drat she had at all times sought the 
best interests of .the girl.

1. B. Starnes and his daughter and 
Mrs. J. A. Baldwin were defense 
witnesses this morning. Another 
principal defense witness was the 
fourteen year old brother of Mar
jorie Usry, Walter, who gave infor
mation substantiating that of 
Grandma Watkins as to sleeping 
arrangements of family members in 
the home where all were living.

Frequent objection'/ of attorneys 
were made during questioning and 
cross-questioning of witnesses and 
it was necessary for Judge Klapp- 
l'olh to forbid the repetition of any 
conversations iiy which the com
plaining witness had not partici
pated.

The case had been tried previously 
in Martin county district court, re • 
suiting in a hung jury.

The complaining witness, Mrii 
Marjorie Usry, questioned' by Dis
trict Attorney Bob Hamilton, gave 
a brief story of her life prior to the 
alleged offense with which Watkins 
is charged, fehe told of leaving her 
parents when a small child on ac
count of their separation, subse • 
quently living ir, an orphahagp-’jjpd 
then in homes of other families.

It was in the Usry home in Martin 
county, to which she had been adop 
ted, that the offenses were alleged 

’ to have occurred. Watkins was a 
brothel- to Mrs.Usry. Their mother, 
referred to in court as Grandma 
Watkins, aisp was said, to have, lived 
in the home, as did the complairmlg 
witness's younger brother, Walter. 
Details of three alleged offenses 
were given, indicating that the Usry 
girl's protests were nut heeded aiii 
that she was afraid to call on others 
for help for fear that she womd 
again be sent to some institution. 
Sire said the defcndaiyt told her that 
if she “told”, she would go to the 
reformatory or he . would go to the 
penitentiary. The charge was filed 
in August 1932, she alleging that.the 
third offense was in tiie preceding 
month, tiie first on July 4 of the 
previous year and tiie second about 
two months after the first.

The girl testified that she niade 
her home with various friends, after 
she filed the charge.

A principal state witness late
(See ASSAULT CASE, page 6)

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS;
P E G . U . S .  P A T . O FF .

Musical powder boxes tone up 
the complexion.
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Famous Versailles Hotel 

Sold from Auction BlockKnitting Replaced 
With Volley Ball

Former Midland 
Girl, Company to 

Dance at Yucca

Another Man of Letters Comes to The Front
Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning 

MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 
112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas

VERSAILLES. (UP) —The histor
ic Hotel des, Reservois, near the 
Palace of Versailles, was sold at 
public auction here for 689,000 
francs.

The building was a present from 
Louis XV to Madame de Pompa 
dour. It served as a City Hall and 
a law court under the Revolution 
and was the seat of the Seine-et- 
Oise prefecture during the first 
half of last century. As a hotel it 
was visited by the late Tsar of 
Russia and Emperor Francis 
Joseph of Austria-Hungary. Tire 
German plenipotentiaries who 
signed the Treaty of Versailles 
stayed there in 1919.

When in flight, the wart’ hog 
carries its tail stiffly erect.

HOUSTON, Tex. (UP) —Grand
mother has laid aside her knitting- 
and picked up a volley ball and 
mother has swapped her dust pan 
for a tennis racket, according to 
Miss Ethel M. Bowers, field secre- 

I tary of the National Recreation 
• association.
j Miss Bowers, who travels out of 
i New York, said this state of af

fairs was due principally to fewer 
clothes and to a nation-wide 
movement to educate older women 
to exercise recreational advan
tages.

“They come to reduce, all 
right,” she said, “but they remain 
to play. It is a little difficult, at 
first, because they are a little shy 
and self-conscious about such 
things.

“When the finally catch, tire 
spirit, however, they have the 
times of their lives especially the 
grandmothers.”

Miss Bowers advocates dancing 
—especially in the schools—as a 
preventive of juvenile delin
quency and predicted that .repeal 
of prohibition will send children 
to playgrounds instead of saloons.

A little lemon juice squeezed on 
I your melon will make a surprizing 
difference in taste.

.Publisherif. PAUL BARRON.
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act of March 30, 1879 Miss Irene Jay, a former Midland 
girl, will bring one of her shows 
to the' Yucca theatre Friday night 
at 9 p. m. Miss Jay graduated from 
Midland high school in 1927, mov
ing shortly afterwards to Abilene. 
Miss Jay, now a most talented dan
cer, has studied under some of 
America’s most foremost dancing in
structors and for the past ..three 
years has been producing shows of 
her own.

The show which Miss Jay is 
bringing to the Yucca consists of a 
group of 20 girls. Miss Jay, witii 
her girls will offer ,a variety of 
songs and dances. There will bo 
thirteen different numbers on the 
bill. Gorgeous costumes carry out 
the theme of the numbers.

Advertising Rates 
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c per line-

Subscription Price 
Daily, by Carrier or Mail

Per Year ... 
Per Month

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

IN THE PUBLIC CAUSE

M adam e Ernestine Schum am i-Heink fell ill in San 
Diego the  o ther day, and the  news story which told about 
it added  th a t  “she was near exhaustion from  w ork in the 
NRA cam paign.”

And you m ight know, somehow, th a t if th is ga llan t 
old lady suffered  from  over-work it would be because she 
h ad  been exerting herself in a public cause. T h a t’s the 
kind of person Mme. Schum ann-Heink is.

A m ericans still can rem em ber how she th rew  herself 
In to  w ar work. Up and down the  land  she went, using 
h e r  m agnificent voice and her m arvelous personality  to 
w eld public sentim ent into a royal unit.

This y ear she has been doing the same sort of th ing— 
'giving of herself, w ithout stint, a t the  call of her coun
try .

T hat she m ay have the speediest sort of recovery will 
be the  hope of every Am erican. This land holds few  finer 
or m ore lovable characters th an  Mme. Schum ann-Heink.

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON

Bags
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

One of the most daring and un
usual of screen offerings this sea
son is “The Solitaire Man,” start
ling drama of Continental crook- 
dom featuring Herbert Marshall, 
that opened today for a two-day 
run at the Yucca theatre.

■ Many of the tense moments of

wild animals about the country, liv
ing in, hobo jungles, and sewer pip-.: 
cities.
' The leading, parts are played by 

Frankie Dai'ro, recently seen in 
“Mayor of Hell” with James Cag
ney, Dorothy Coonan, Edwin Philips, 
Rochell Hudson, Ami Hovey, Arthur 
Hohl, Grant Mitchell, Claire Mc
Dowell, Sterling Holloway, Charles 
Grapewin, Robert Banat, Ward 
Bond, Adrian Morris, Shirley Dun- 
sted, Minna Gombell and Willard 
Robertson, William- A. Wellman 
directed..

Winners will be announced in F ri
day’s Reporter-Telegram.

the picture take place in the con
fined space of an. air-liner cabin, 
with the conflict between person
alities mounting to terrific heights.

Marshall and Elizabeth Allan, 
who scored recently in “Looking 
Forward,” portray the romantic 
leads with Mary 'Boland and May 
Robson sharing comedy high
lights.

EDITORIAL NOTES eaBseaeacisse

Enthusiasts who have radio  sets in th e ir  cars as well 
as th e ir  hom es will be g lad  to know th a t  m unicipal p e r
m ission has been g ran ted  in New York fo r installation of 
rad io  sets in taxicabs. Y et others, will continue to. w onder 
■whether anybody would have though t of having a radio 
set in a m otorcar fo r pleasure if somebody had n ’t  first 
though t of pu tting  it th ere  fo r profit.

A uthors of m ystery and detective fiction will no doubt 
tak e  note th a t  New York policemen are h e rea fte r  to  be 
regu larly  instructed  by college professors in the  correct 
vise of spoken and w ritten  English. W hen presenting a 
New York policem an or detective, instead of m aking him 
ta lk  like a crim inal these authors will m ake him ta lk  like 
a  .college professor.

Unique Contest Is 
Announced by Ritz 

Theatre Management
PENNY

LOT o f  MONEY
w A e w

g e t t i n g  a n  
A i h i t @ € f r i €  K i t c h e n

(Reserves Oie right to "wack’1 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

A t a recen t auction of early  coins a successful b idder 
paid $1325 fo r a $5 gold piece of 183.0 when private coin
age  still supplied currency in the  U nited States. And de
sp ite  all th a t  has lately  been said and done by the  A d
m inistration of his country to  discourage gold hoarding, 
o.ne,.surmises th a t  he intends to hoard  it. A staff member on a big paper 

told me that the youngest reporters 
always have the best fountain pens 
and the best pipes.* * *

You could hardly blame a cub 
reporter for not wanting to trade 
some old hand .out of his second 
hand pipe and a pen that you have 
to knock against the wall to get -the 
ink started, . f

Whoever heard of a reporter with 
a fountain pen, anyway?J>: * ♦

The writer of this news item must 
be training himself for stories in 
the Western Whoopee magazine:

ABILENE. (UP).—All the color 
a Bret Harte frontier tavern comes 

•to life on a Saturday night at Abi
lene’s orrlv 3.2 rendezvous—across 
the-line in Stephens county.,

A clutter of rude buildings thrown 
up amid the wind-swept, sage-brush, 
11 miles from this city, forms the 
setting for this dry county’s only 
oasis.

Booted ranchmen, sauntering cow- 
boys, oil workers.in the rough garb 
of the field, tanned farmers, a few 
college students—all push their way 
up to the bar and swig their brew 
in two-fisted style.

Above all, oil lamps flicker:;, a 
negro jazz band blares ; freedom “and 
hilarity run high. A-

’Side Glances
When Bun Grammer used to be 

a brakie on the M. & N. W. his 
biggest job was to run., down the 
cattle and put them back in the 
ears after they broke out while 
crossing green pastures. Apd then, 
too, he had to get off and “shoo” 
other animals off the track as the 
tri-weekly made its regular runs. It 
was called the tri-weekly because 
it went up to Seminole one week 
and tried to get back the next. It 
was also called the wooden-axle 
and some stockholders later refer
red to it as the high-dry & windy.* * *

Lum Daugherty says it is possible 
for a man to be in the United. 
States and to have his chattels in 
Mexico. * >>,'•; *

Greece should he Insull-ted at the 
way the United States insists upon 
enforcing the extradition treaty.

A physician said that a bottle of 
beer is equivalent to a plate of ham 
and eggs, but I believe. I ’ll take the 
ham and eggs for breakfast.

• *  *  *

One Irisull stockholder suggested 
that after Samuel has seen all the 
ancient ruins in Greece he ought to 
come back and see some of the 
ruins he left behind him. 

j * * *
' Jess Rodgers, who usually covers 
two or three quarters of each foot
ball game, remarked the other day' 
that the names of the Notre Dame 
“Fighting Irish” backfield should 
not be blamed on the Irish.

A tramp called at the back door 
of a Midland home Monday and 
asked for something to eat.

“Do. you like fish?” asked the 
housewife.

“Me, I ’m strong for fish,” said 
the applicant.

“Then come back Friday. We’ll 
have some nice fish then,” she told

. Concealed in the Magic Square, is 
a brief description of the new First 
National Picture, “Wild Boys of the. 
Road” showing Friday and Saturday 
at the Ritz theatre.

See if you can correctly form the 
sentence from the letters. I t’s very 
easy. Just begin with the circled 
square, moving one square right or 
left, up or down, not diagonally, and 
ending at the square containing the 
period.

Fifteen guest tickets to see “Wild 
Boys of the Roacl” will be awarded 
to the first fifteen persons send -

Be sure

Many women are working toward the day when they will 
have an "all-electric” kitchen. Step by step they are adding 
new electric appliances to reduce the amount of time and 
sffort to accomplish kitchen duties. Let us tell you how easy 
it is to have an "all-eleetric” kitchen in your home by add
ing one or two appliances at a time.

m il Jum, a,
VACUUM

C L E A N E R .  
2'A  H O U R S
T e x a s
S ervi ce

ing the correfc solutions, 
to submit your solution no later 
than Thursday night addressed to 
Magic Square Editor—Reporter-
Telegram.

“Wild Boys of the Road” is an ex
citing drama of life, among the boys 
and girls who are wandering like

C T R I C
Company

SORORITY PLEDGES INCREASE, ; j •' " ' _ ; :,V‘, -
S E A T T L E , (UP), Maybe the 

NRA did it and maybe nqf.i ifeuit 
282 University> of. i Washington 
freshmen girls pledged sororities 
this season. This is an increase of 
approximately 18 per cent over 
last year’s quota. University of 
Washington’s 23 sororities took 
part in the “rushing,”

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

C T R I C
C o m pa n y

Accurate
T I M E

:See, David, if you will practice ha rd  you will be like 
him some ’day .”

DREDGE TO END TOWN

DEER LODGE, Mont. (UP).—- 
Pioneer, once one of the most- 
famed gold mining towns in Mon
tana, is threatened with complete 
extinction with the start of opera 
tion of a giant dredge. Much of 
the old townsite will be washed 
away, while other portions will be 
scooped up by the dredge in its 
progress. Plans now are being 
made for erection of a new town 
near the site. .

X© husbands vcho suffer 
/row "Menu Monotony

Perfect heat control is the secret 
of making good coffee in a perco
lator. That is why an electric per
colator turns out uniformly good 
coffee every morning. See the new 
percolators at our store.

L A M P BULBS
Nebraska is larger than all 

the New England states combined.
Seven days a week, seven tried and trusted menus. For va
riety, this week you have on Tuesday what you had last 
Thursday. Next week you’ll have it on Wednesday.

To husbands who suffer from "menu monotony,” here’s 
one way to give yourself a new deal on menus—an electric 
range. Your wife probably wants one already, for she has 
heard how easy and how uniformly successful an electric \ 
range cooks food, especially those new dishes which every 
woman likes, to prepare. Latest models of electric ranges 
are on display at our store.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Other Models 

as Low as $3.95 
C onvenient Term s

' The Midland County Commission
ers’ Court will receive sealed bids 
for one motor grader, tandem drive, 
all welded construction, 14 - foot 
blade, bids to be submitted to the 
eourt November 27, 1933. The court 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all' bids. (Nov. 14-21.) Let an electric clock solve 

the difficulty of having ac
curate time in your home. 
Just plug in an e lec tr ic  
clock  and your electric 
service brings the correct 
time day after day with
out the slightest attention.

General Electric lamp bulbs at 10 cents each are the best 
you can buy at this price, and are cheap enough that you 
can buy them in cartons of six for 60 cents. Keep empty 
light sockets in your home filled with these lamps, so 
that when you need light you can have it.

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
-tit;, .s . . cash books . . . 

.lowraai ,  . columnar
book: . day books.

. 10c to §6.00
IONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

C T R I C
Company

C T R I  C
C o m p a n y

C T R I C
C o m p a n y

T e x a s
S ervice

CTRI.C
Company
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Outstanding Fall Social Event Saturday 
Night at Country Club, Messrs, and Mines. 
Arch Thomas, W. R. Bowden Give a Dance

thrill.
The moonlight was so gorgeous 

that night that even Space Hanlon 
went out upon the porch of his bun
galow to enjoy it while he had a 
smoke. While he puffed slowly at 
his cigar the voice of Lola Bums 
came to his ears.

“Isn’t the moonlight beautiful?.”
A man’s eager voice replied: “It 

is perfect—with you.”
Space threw away his cigar, start

ed to go towards the voices, then 
ducked quickly into the bungalow.

“Today and tonight will live for
ever. . . in my heart,” said Gifford, 
softly.

“ I t ’s been wonderful,” sighed 
Lola, contentedly.

‘.‘I ’ll lie awake all night, on the 
pillow of its memory,” came the 
young man’s rapturous response.

“But. . . but you hardly know me 
. . .Gifford.”

.. “I’ve known you in every ripple 
of moonlight I ’ve ever seen, every 
symphony I ’ve ever heard, every 
perfume I’ve ever smelled.”

“Oh, Gifford,” came her stifled 
voice, “that’s lovely.”

Gifford touched her hair upon 
which the streaming moonlight cast 
a halo. “Your hair, Lola. . . I t’s 
like a field of silver daisies. I ’d like 
to run barefoot through your hair.”

Lola’s protesting but ecstatic 
voice saying: “Gifford... I...” came 
with something of a shock to the 
ears o f . Space Hanlon where he 
stood in the bungalow, a glass of 
Scotch and soda in his hands.

“You. . . Gifford. . .” came Lola’s 
faintly protesting voice. “You 
mustn’t. . .”

“Lola, my dearest,” said Gifford, 
the words rushing torrentially from 
his lips, “your mouth is like a gar
denia opening to the sun. Your lips 
are like a—”

A man apparently half-drunk, 
teetered off the porch of the bunga 
low by which they had halted, and 
confronted them. The voice of Space 
Hanlon broke upon Lola’s rapt- 
senses :

“Hi, Lola! Did you eat here to
night? I ’m laying off the steak— 
it stinks!”

Lola turned, shuddering, away. 
“Don’t speak to him!” she implored. 
“He’s drunk.” She tugged at Gif 
ford’s arm to get him out of the 
presence of the loathed publicity 
man. But Space walked right at her 
side.

“Introduce me, Lola. Then we

asked Lola.
“Round the universe! To the' 

moon! I ’ll put the rings of Saturn 
on your finger. We’ll sleep on 
Venus. And the Milky Way will be 
our coverlet!”

“Not even Norma Shearer, or 
Helen Hayes, in their nicest pictures 
ever were spoken to like this,” 
breathed Lola, almost with a sob of
ecstacy.

“My adored. . .” breathed Gifford, 
but Lola stopped him and indicated 
the bungalow which they had ap
proached.

“This is my bungalow, Gifford.”
He clasped her passionately, plead

ed: “Lola, May I. . .” Then he re
gained control of his emotions, spoke 
rapidly, tensely. “No! We mustn’t 
spoil this! Father and Mother will 
be here tomorrow, dearest. You’ll 
meet them, and they’ll know you 
and love you as I adore you. I ’d 
better go now.” He raised her face 
gently. “Good night, dearest.”

Lola raised her lips to meet his. 
“Good night,” she murmured.

Starry-eyed, she watched him dis
appear, looked up at the moon and 
sighed.

She had just gone inside when 
thpre came a gentle knock at the 
door. With a little cry of happiness 
she ran to open it.

“Listen, Lola,” said Space Han
lon, starting to step into the bunga
low. “I just thought—” He got no 
farther. She slammed the door shut 
in his face, sat down on a souch.

Silence. Then the window blind 
over the couch upon which she 
rested, was pushed in and Space’s 
head appeared.

“Say, who is that adagio dan
cer!”

(To Be Continued)
Precious stones are composed 

of very simple elements. An opal, 
for instance, is flint and water, 
while the blue of the sapphire is 
the chemical action of one grain 
of iron on 100 of alumina.

COMPENSATION
The outstanding social affair of t he fall season was held Saturday 

night when Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bow
den were hosts and hostesses wit h an attractive dance at the Mid
land country club.

Featuring autumn colors in the decorations In the ballroom, bronze 
and yellow chrysanthemums and y ellow daisies were used in profusion.

Special arrangements of popular 
musical numbers featured the mu
sic furnished by Lafayette Thomp
son’s seven piece orchestra from 
Wichita Falls.

Coffee and sandwiches were serv 
ed throughout the evening.

Guests included Messrs, and
Mines. John E. Adams, Harry Ad
ams, Sam Ashley, H. A. Axtel! of 
Colorado, A. L. Ackers, E. W. Ang- 
uish, Russell Bechtel, Bill Blackman.
Brahaney of Wink, W. L. Brown,
Preston Bridgewater, Gordon Bird 
of Texon, Joe Ballanfonte, John
P. Butler, Doc Beaubein of Best.
Joe Crump, Crawford of Ranrer,
Joe Chambers, Elliott F. Cowden..
Cherry of Ranger, George Klinga- 
man, Ed Cole, Sam Cummings, R.
C. Crabb, Jim Creeden of Wink,
Clyde Craig of Lubbock, Emerson 
Chester of Big Spring, Don Carlos 
Davis, Claude Duffey, Ramer Dnak 
of Texon, J. Homer Epley, Homer 
Fritz of Dallas, Dave Finley, A. N.
Hendrickson, Harvey Hardison and 
Hartnett of Ranger.

Messrs, and Mines. J. s. Noland,
Tom Nance, Bruce Nesbitt, O’Neil 
of Big Spring, W. W. Patrick, Foy 
Proctor, Houston Page of ooloraao 
Paul Ryan, I. E. Ransom of Colr-

Who have few tasks beyond the rooms they keep; 
They watch the road for one man’s eager coming 
And in their eyes, unfathomed, strangely deep 
Stir dreams that Eve perchance surprised in Eden,
When first she learned through self-inflicted fate,
That men ride out at dawn to win new battles,
While women keep the hearths bright, clean—and wait.

CO often 1 have seen them silhouetted,
Deep-breasted, eager-eyed, serenely gay,

While back of them the rhvthm of the firelight 
Throws tapestry on rooms where children play.
Strange how a man outlines a woman’s pattern,
How all her tasks are journeyings to meet 
The one she loves, when it is dusk and evening 
Hangs vellpw lamps along the waiting street.

LEMEU5 MITCHELL© 19J 2 Mtno Cold»yn-Wiycr Corporation.
s m r c r w t  m m  c m n m  u m t  H e ra t
'tomsmf WHKtuAU/rit mu m
/ur •lamnuf tr cua/w rurtai m  mac out

“The whole hog?”
“Sure. You know. my name. 

Won’t you tell me yours? I want to 
know it most awfully, you know.” 

“I t’s. . . it’s. . . Lola Burns.” It 
| came out with a rush, after the 
hesitation.

Gifford Middleton smiled into her 
eyes. “That’s a beautiful name. I t’S 
very musical—Lola Burns.”

Lola cast incredulous eyes at him. 
“Didn’t you ever hear it before?” 

“Can’t say that I have.”
The “Oh” that escaped her lips 

this time contained something of 
disappointment, and he cut in 
quickly:

“I ’m at the Desert Inn for a cou
ple of days. Mother and Father are) 
joining me there and then we’re 
hopping off for a trip around the 
world.”

“That’s what I am going to do 
some day—see all those places.”

“It was about time I got away 
from Boston,” continued Middleton. 
“You know—prep school, and then 
Harvard—Cape Cod in the summer. 
Then South once or twice. People 
need change, don’t you think?” 

“They certainly do! Are. . . are 
you in business?”

“Just looking after the estate. 
Father’s quite along now. Then— 
well, I write a little verse now and 
then. Couple of volumes published.” 

“Poetry?. . . Really!”
He smiled at her with a “Hmmm” 

of assent, looked up quickly. “I 
say, you’ve got a beautiful seat.” 

“Well, I. . . Oh, thank you. You 
see, I’ve been around horses all my 
life.”

“Ever ride the Aiken hunt?” His 
eyes devoured her.

“No.”
“Well, then sometime I must have 

seen you sculptured on a frieze 
somewhere. You’re like Diana, rid-, 
ing a Macedonian stallion. You’re 
some slim, lovely Amazon, riding 
proudly in her captor’s wake. Or 
maybe you’re just about the most 
gorgeous girl I ’ve ever met.”

She received such poetic homage 
with wide eyes and a breathless

Fred Hogan, Ralph Geisler, Fred 
Fuhrman, Howard Golson of Lub
bock, Mike Griffith of Texon, Tom 
Noland of McCamey, Wallace Am- 
lck, McGinnis of Big Spring, Tom 
Patterson, L. L. Rector of Fort 
Worth, George Wallace, and Russell 
of Birmingham, Ala.

Midland Club Women Show More Interest 
In State Federation Affairs This Year

generously.
Lola stopped him as he turned 

impulsively towards her. “And i ’ll 
never think of it again, either, ever 
again. That’s 'Announcements . „ ........... . why I am down here.

:an—he seems IVfe run away, I ’m through with it 
all. It. . . it was a life I was forced 

ell you now,” into when I was too young to know 
small voice, any better, honestly. And I ’m 

j man in the through with it—through with ev
erything they make me do!” 

puzzled Gif- Gifford was very tender to her.
“Poor tired little flower!”

)vie star, Gif- “Does. . . does it make any differ- 
else seems to ence, Gifford?”
I’m sorry you Gifford’s reply was to take her ih- 
’ to his arms. “You’re just an orchid
iltured, some- that dropped and bloomed in a 
:e of the Bos- swamp. And I ’jpi going to trans

plant you—do you know that? Take 
.urt you, Gif- you away from all Its sham and 

cheapness. We’ll be married, dear 
ilture and re- heart! And we’ll go to Utopia to- 
ford. “I won't gether.!”
he protested, “You mean ’round the world?”

Representatives of the federated the Permanent Headquarters 
clubs m Midland are at Austin to- ing to be decided on, this q 
day attending the State Federation having been brought to the fo 
C°Mvf'nt}C®' _  , . with the filing in DallasMis. John Haley, president of the court Wednesday of a a su 
city federation. Mrs. Creola Vickers, $10,000 against the Feder-at: 
lepresentative of the Fine Arts club, the construction company, 
and Miss Mabel Gambel left early too, thei^e is the election 

morning and will arrive there fleers. Two candidates art 
ior the first important session. Mrs. seated—Mrs. Frank B Slat 
George T Abell of the Fine Ails Dallas and Mrs. Volney W. 
ciUD leit Sunday with her sons and of Brownsville.

Wednesday
The Play Readers club will meet 

Wednesday at 3:30 with Mrs. Raw 
lins Clark, 101 South Pecos. Mrs. 
Don Carlos Davis will read “For 
Services Rendered” by Somerset 
Maugham.

Meeting of the Wednesday club 
with Mrs. E. Russell Lloyd Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Elliott 
Cowden will be leader.

Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound

C an anyth ing be m ore w earing for 
Women th a n  th e  ceaseless round of 
hou sehold  duties? Y ou h a te  n o  tim e  to  
be sick  . .  .  you  are tired .  . .  a iling  
• • . y e t can n ot stop . There com es a  tim e  
w hen  som eth in g  snaps an d  you  find  
yourself sim ply  worn ou t.

Lydia E. P lnkham 's V egetable Com* 
pound w ill help  you. I ts  ton ic  action  w ill 
give you renewed stren gth , and  w ill m ake  
your dally tasks seem  easier to  you.

98 o u t o f  every 100 w om en w ho report 
to  u s  say  th a t  th ey  are benefited by th is  
m edicin e. B uy a bo ttle  from  your drug, 
g is t today .  .  . and  w atch  th e  results.

The Mothers Self Culture club will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
with-Mrs. R. C- Crabb.

Thursday
Mrs. F. F. Winger will be hostess 

Thursday at 1 o’clock to members 
of the Bien Amigos club.

Meeting of the Thursday club with 
Mrs. R. E. Nelson Thursday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

-1' j Musical Program 
Heard by Belle 

* ■! Bennett Circle

Presbyterian 
Circles Announce 
Future Projects Miss Norda Howell will be hostess 

to Anti club members Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.Mrs. Paul Moore who for several 

years has collected records of clas
sical music by her favorite com
posers, gave an instructive talk of 
Litz at a meeting of the Methodist 
auxiliary Monday afternoon and 
played two of his best known com 
positions, “Liebstraum” and “Second 
Hungarian Rhapsody.”

Other musical numbers on, the 
program were a piano solo. “Indian 
Love Song,” played by Miss Mary 
Bell Pratt, who played the accom
paniment for Mrs. Johnnie Ratliff, 
who sang “Sometime, Somewhere,’ 
a sacred composition.

Mrs. J. s. Noland was leader of a 
program on "The Days of Popular 
Favor.” a continuation of a series 
of studies on the life of Christ. She 
was assisted by Mines. E. J. Volivu, 
Moore. Terry Elkin, Smith. L. B. 
Hankins, Fletcher Curry, C. L. Hal
er. Jess Pro thro, J. M. Speed, the 
hostess, A. P. Baker and W. I. Pratt.

Eighteen members and two visi
tors, Mrs. D. E. Holster and Miss 
Pratt, were present.

Circle B of the Presbyterian aux
iliary will sponsor a benefit show, 
“Voltaire,” starring George Arliss, 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Ritz theatre. Funds will go to aid 
work being done by the organiza
tion.

The circle met Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Greene, 
with Mrs. S. S. Stinson as co
hostess. Mrs. J. M. Caldwell con
ducted an interesting program as
sisted by Mmes. Arthur Stout and 
Hawkins.

Seventeen members and visitors 
were in attendance.

Plans for a food and bazaar sale 
to be held Dec. 9 were discussed at 
a meeting of Circle A members Mon
day afternoon at the R. E. Kimsey 
home. Mrs. Walter Wilson was co
hostess.

Mrs. Hayden Miles, program lead.- 
er, was assisted by Mines. J. G. 
Gossett, Fred Turner and Andrew 
Fasken.

taste you re
it is the seasoning 
Turkish Tobacco —

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

All’s. C. E. Nolan, 1406 South Big 
Spring, at 3:30 Friday afternon.

Teachers Ass’n 
Presents Program

The second program of the month 
to be given by the Fine Arts Teach
ers association was presented this 
morning at the South ward school.

A good crowd was in attendance.
Mrs. Creola Vickers directed the 

following program:
Violin solo: “Fire Crackers,” Wat

son studio, played by Louis Ray 
Bewley accompanied by Mary Jane 
Walker.

Reading: “Dreadful Boys,” Mc
Cormick studio, Marilyn Lewis.

Piano solo: “Alabama Lullaby,” 
Wimberly studio, Louise Cox.

Reading: “Our Parents,” Link s tu 
dio, Edith Fay Dublin.

Piano solo: “A Trip on the Rock
ing Horse,” Watson studio, Frances 
Lowe Peters.

Tap ensemble, Vickers studio, No
vell Holder, Anna Lois Campbell 
Alberta Smith, Dorothy Holcomb, 
accompanied by Mrs. Bryan Hen
derson.

X  HAPPEN to be one 
of the men who buy Turkish to* 
bacco for Chesterfield.

"Our men live in Constan
tinople, Samsoun, and Smyrna 
in Turkey; and Cavalla, Serres, 
Xanthi, and Patras in Greece. 
The best known Turkish tobaccos 
come from these sections, and we 
try to select the best grades for 
Chesterfield.

"There is no other tobacco 
just like Turkish—-it has a taste 
and aroma all its own. Chester
field seasons them just right.

"That good taste you’re talk
ing about is the 'seasoning’ of 
Turkish tobacco.”

Thirty-eight at 
Baptist MeetingJackie Ray Wright 

Observes Birthday
Thirty-eight members of the Bap

tist Women’s Missionary society met 
at the church Monday afternoon for 
a Bible, study taught by Mrs. Win
ston F. Borum from Luke 18.

A missionary program will be pre
sented next Alonday at a meeting 
in the home of Airs. J. O. Noble.

Little Jackie Ray Wright was en - 
tertained Sunday afternoon with a 
party in observance of his first 
birthday, given at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wrighs.

Guests included Wilma Lee 
Flournoy, Billy Ford Flournoy, Peg
gy Lou Witson, Dickie Witson arid 
Patsy Ruth Woods.

6,000 DOGS GUARD SHEEP
HELENA. Mont. (UP).—Mon

tana’s little lambs have 3,000 
sheepherders and some 6,000 dogs 
to look after them, according to 
estimates by Secretary Murray E, 
Stebbins of the State Woolgrow- 
ers’ association. Stebbins said the 

received approximately $1,440,000 a year in wages.

Felix Haltom Host 
At Waffle Supper

Eleven Attend 
Rijnhart Circle Felix Haltom was host Saturday 

evening with a waffle supper at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Haltom, 104 East Maiden 
Lane.

His guests were Misses Theo Gos
per, Elizabeth Payne, Ray Elizabeth 
Price and Laverne McMullan, 
Messrs. Malcolm Brenneman, Bob 
Reeves and Billy Patrick.

Sunday school at Prairie Lee was 
conducted Sunday afternoon with a 
large number present.

People who like the Best Pies—Sandwiches— 
Hamburgers—Coffee and other foods and 
drinks, are making BUTLER HURLEY’S LIMIT 
SANDWICH SHOP business pick up.

A B. Y. P. U. program planning 
meeting is to be held at the home 
of B. T. Graham Wednesday even
ing. All members of the Greenwood 
union are invited to attend tire 
meeting.

high among the spectators through
out the game, and it seemed to be 
the best game the team has en
gaged in this year.

Lola Livingston spent Sunday 
night with Cleo Danley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mills spent 
Sunday with B. T. Graham and 
family.

W. J. Blancett, Wesley Blancett 
and Calvin Wren left Friday for 
Staton.

A TRIAL W ILL CONVINCE YOU 
T hat Our W ork Is Very Satisfactory!

P erm anen t W aves $2.50 Up 
Shampoo & Set 50c 

Mar-o-Oil Shampoo & Set 75c 
M anicure 50c

Eye Lash & Eyebrow Dye $1.00

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. McCoy—Phone ”73

estenie
Mrs. J. H. Lay and daughter, Mrs 

George Harmon, visited Mrs. J. 
Stewart of Midland Saturday aft
ernoon.

■d M IL D E R TASTES B E T T E R
© .1933, Liggett 5; Myees T:
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November 16th, 17th and 18th
WILL BE THE LAST DOLLAR DAYS THIS YEAR SPECIAL SELLING 

OFExtra! Extra!
mmram BLANKETS FROCKS 

for Dollar Days
AT THE LOWEST PRICE THAT 

THEY HAVE EVER BEEN 
OFFERED.

THREE SPECIAL BLANKET VAL
UES FOR NOVEMBER DOLLAR 
DAYS AT LESS THAN PRESENT 

MILL COST.
As a special attraction for these 
dollar days we offer you, YOU DON’T HAVE TO BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH

Any item offered during Dollar Days will be sold in any quantities desired at dollar day

We .have 60 smart frocks, styled by 
Co-Ed, in clever combinations . . . 
Among this fast selection you are 
bound to find several smart dresses 
that you’ll want. The price is espe
cially appealing to the budgeted

100 Pairs, 70x80, beautifu l pastel plaids, Cotton ClanKet 
in blue, rose ,' gold, green and o rchid ; weighs f u l l_ 2 8-4 
pounds. W orth  $1.37 the  pair in case lots a t the  mills to 
day. Priced fo r less th an  we have ever sold a b lanket like 
th is Limit of not more th an  six to any one custom er a t

K b r "  S i .o o
60 pairs of Fields No. 4400, scroll border, wool m ixed b lan 
ket, size 70x80 ; weighs 4 pounds and one of the  nicest 
household blankets we have ever shown. A year ago this 
b lanket sold a t $3.95, these are  priced the  same th is year 
in spite of the  h igher prices. For these Novem ber D ollar 
Days we are  offering you the  g rea test bargain  you have 
ever seen in this quality  b lanket. C O  O C
THE P A IR ______ _____ ------------------------------ — V *#•& «/

42x36 PILLOW CASES 25c
A good quality, full size, hemmed 
pillow case; worth much more to
day; priced for this special selling 
event at 25c each, or d* 1 AA 
POUR for ... ..... ............. t{> i  »UU

54x54 Dupont Covers $1.00
This is the felt base, washable, un
breakable cover that is so attrac
tive, and is worth $1.35 today. We 
have about four dozen of these left 
at the old price and for the last 
time we offer these at, d* 1 A A

BATH TOWELS 12 <4 c
A splendid, bath towel, size 20x10 
in colored stripes, fast colors, : of 
course, worth much more than this 
price;. offered for November Dollar 
Days at 2 for 25c or: d»i, A A 
EIGHT TOWELS for...... ( J l l .V V

81x99 Garza Sheets $1.00
This splendid quality, extra length 
sheet is a real value, for these are 
worth $1.25 each anywhere, priced 
special for Dallar Days at d* 1 A A 
EACH .................................JpJLU U

A varying panorama of 
clever styles with notice
able sleeve treatment, both 
in one- and two-piece 
frocks. Fashioned in light 
weight woolens in fall’s fa
vorite shades. They are in
stantly appealing for wear 
right now . . . and later.

BEAUTIFUL TOWELS 25c
A very special value is offered" in 
this 20x40: Fieldale, double thread 
bath towel. in , pastel colored ■ bro
cades. All. reversible- and - a towel- 
that is worth .no less than 39c on 
today’s market. Priced for these 
Dollar Days at 25c each, d» 1 a a  
or FOUR TOWELS, for... «P 1 .V U

Heavy Canton Flannel 15c
We believe this is a better value in 
an extra wide, heavy unbleached 
Canton flannel than you will find 
anywhere else. Bought long before 
high prices. The yard 15c d» 1 A A  
or SEVEN YARDS fo r  ... 1  • V U

OUTING GOWNS $1.00
In sizes 16, 17, 18, 19 and as large 
as 20, in nice quality white and 
light stripes, well made; one lot 
only at this price. d* 1 A A
EACH.....................   $ 1 .U U

Splendid Handkerchiefs
A plain white, hemmed handker
chief for men that today is easily 
Worth twice the price at which we 
offer these. Full size, splendid qual
ity, 5c each or d» 1 A A
TWENTY for :.................. i p i .U U

GIFT ITEMS $1.00
We will show, for these November 
Dollar Days, one table of special 
Gift Items that are priced special 
for this event. d» 1 A A
CHOICE ............................ t p l . U v

48 PAIRS OF
FIELD QUALITY SINGLE ROBE 

BLANKETS
Size 66x80, in beautifu l pa tte rn s  . both ligh t and dark . 
W eighs 3 pounds, sateen bound ends. These same blankets 
sold a t $2.95 a. year ago, th is year we m arked  them  $2.35 
and fo r this special Novem ber event, we are offering these

EACH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . :. . .  $ 1 .9 5

Unbleached LL Domestic
Good quality, yard wide, unbleach
ed domestic, worth 10c the yard at 
retail on today’s market; priced 
special for these November Dollar 
Days at 4 yards for 25c, or d* -I a a  
SIXTEEN YARDS for .... i p l .U U

CHRISTMAS UNDIES
Beautiful New Milanese 
Underwear by Kayser in 
most attractive Items is 
being, offered in this pre- 
Christmas merchandise 
and are being priced at 
$1.95, $1.50, d*i r t r t  
$1.25 a n d ............ $ I . U U

BROWN JERSEY GLOVES
In Men’s boys’ and children’s sizes; 
a splendid wearing and warm, glove 
for driving and for school, priced 
for November Dollar Days at 2 pairs 
lor 25c, or '  < £ l A f t
EIGHT PAIRS for  $ J .« u U

Kapoc in Pound Packages
This item Is the nicest thing for 
stuffing pillows, etc.; comes one 
pound in package; a special value 
for November Dollar Days at 25c 
the pound or d»1 A A
FOUR for ........................«p l»U U

NEW RAYON GOWNS
The most attractive number we 
have sold at this price'in pink and 
peach; sizes 15, 16 and 17 d*1 A A 
EACH ......  ..... ................ Jp I* U U Ladies’ Cotton Unions 48c.

Two styles in ladies’ medium 
weight cotton unions. Built up 
shoulders, band top, tight knee and 
umbrella knee, sizes 34 to i q  
46, THE SUIT ................  4 5  C

KNITTED PONIES 35c
One lot of knitted vests and pants 
in the soft, pink, knitted pony 
styles; sizes small, medium and 
large, the garment 35c, or d»-g A A 
THREE for ......................$  l . l f l J

MEN’S RAYON SOX 10c
This is a splendid value in a nov
elty rayon and cotton mixed dress 
sock, in sizes 10 to 12; priced for 
November Dollar Days at 10c the 
pair, or (j‘1 AA
TEN PAIRS for .............

Three-Pound Wool Mixed 
Batts $1.00

A splendid item in a snow white, 
soft, fluffy, wool mixed, three-pound 
stitched batt, priced special for No
vember Dollars Days at $  1 A ft 
EACH :............................... «pI»WlF

Tied and Dyed Pillows
Stuffed with all new willowed cot# 
ton fly, top of tied and dyed vel
vet in beautiful colors, back of plain 
black velveteen. d»-| A A
EACH .................. .......  ....J p l .U U

Novelty Bordered 
Handkerchiefs

Men’s colored, woven bordered 
handkerchiefs, worth 19c on today’s 
market. Priced special for these 
Dollar Days at three for 25c or

........... ....... $ 1.00

MEN'S WINTER CAPS
One lot of genuine Surefit caps in 
men’s, worth a dollar each if bought 
today, priced for th is, November 
Dollar Days at, each 50c d»-| A ft

WASH FROCKS $1.00
As you know, the time has passed 
when you will be able to buy good 
wash frocks for a dollar, but for 
these November Dollar Days we 
have selected one lot of dresses that 
we are discontinuing, and values up 
to $1.95 that we are offering spe
cial, for this special three days sell-

SoiCK ..... .......SI.OO

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Bloomers 35c

One lot of ladies’ and children's 
rayon bloomers in a quality that is 
worth no less than 50c anywhere, 
priced special for these November 
Dollar Days at 35c the pair, or 
THREE rt> -j A rt
PAIRS for ........... r........... IpJL w U

TOILET ITEMS 10c
One lot of toilet items such as big 
cans of talcum powder, small tal
cum, almond lotion, rose lotion, cu
cumber lotion, face powder, etc. 
Some of these items are close-outs 
from higher priced items. Take a 
look at what a dime will buy , sit 
these November Dollar Days, 10c 
each or a a
TEN ITEMS for    <51 . U "

LADIES’ HATS $1,00
We have, to close-out in the Milli
nery department, an assortment of 
about twenty-five hats that were 
originally' priced at $L95 to $2.95* 
offered to close-out during these 
Dollar Days A i  a .a
CHOICE ..................... . . . . .J p ltU v

CARTERS BLOOMERS 50c
This is a very splendid value in 
rayon bloomers with a famous mak
ers name and guarantee on every 
pair, sizes small, medium and large, 
priced at 50c, or (h i A ft
TWO pairs for .................$  JU lrU

Children’s School Hose
In light beige color, derby ribbed, 
sizzes 6 . to 9Vz, priced special for 
November Dollar Days at 15c the 
pair, or d* 1 A A
SEVEN PAIRS for ... ......

PURE WOOL BATTS
One of the nicest, pure lamb’s wool 
quilting batts . that we have ever 
sold. Just the thing for the nice 
hand quilted quilts. Size 72x90 all 
in one solid, fluffy sheet; regular 
$1.25 values priced for- these Dol
lar Days, at (h i A rt
EACH ................................ tP l .U U

Postman and Fireman Sox
One of the best wearing service 
sox that money will buy, sizes 10 
to 12; grey, naturel, white and tan, 
priced for November Dollar Days 
at 2 for 25c, or ({>1 AA
EIGHT pairs for .............«P I  «UU

81-inch Unbleached 
Sheeting 20c

Just a couple of bolts of this left 
from the days when merchandise 
was cheap. Full nine quarters, good 
quality,- priced at 20c the yard, or 
FIVE YARDS d»1 r t r t
(2 sheets) .......................

New Kayser Underwear
Three new numbers in Kayser Cek 
lunese and Rayon Undergarments, 
Bloomers, Panties and Combina
tions in Pink and Peachblush. 
Sizes 14 to 48, make very wonderful 
Christmas items and priced for 
these November Dollar d» 1 A rt 
Days at, EACH .............  « p I» U u

CRETONNES 15c
One lot of yard wide cretonnes, 
that are worth practically this price 
at the mills today. Several close
out patterns that were much more. 
Priced for Dollar Days at 15c the 
yard or (h f A  A
SEVEN YARDS for........ $  JU lPu

Hand-Made Gowns $1.00
In sizes 15 to 19, all hand -made in 
flesh and white, attractive new im 
port .patterns. d>i a a
EACH ............................... $  JLelrU

COSTUME SLIPS $1.00
You will truly' be surprised at the 
splendid quality slips that we are 
able to offer you during these Dol
lar Days at $ 1  A ft
EACH ................................1*1? U

WASHABLE SUITING 20c
One lot of washable, yard wide new 
fall Suitings; priced special for 
these three November Dollar Days 
I  t 20c the yard, or 1 1 f t f t 
FIVE "YARDS for ......... «pl«vU

BUY XMAS GIFTS NOW! VALUES YOU WILL NEVER SEE AGAIN!
Authentically StyledBLANKET BINDING

Field quality, sa teen  b lanket bind
ing; bias cut, 5-yard pieces; 1% 
inches; wide, in gold, blue, rose, 
pink, orchid and nile. The piece

FOUR f o r _______ ___________ $ 1 . 0 8
CRISS-CROSS CURTAINS $1.00

This quality is not to be had  again 
a fte r  this lot is gone, to sell a t less 
th an  $1.50. A very nice assortm ent 
from  which, to select, in rose, ecru, 
ivory, orchid, green, blue, etc. 
choice of th is lot, (p f  A(V
THE PA IR ________ ,___« p i .U U

TOWEL SETS $1.00
One lot, assorted in a ttrac tive  g ift 
sets, consists of large towels, small 
towels, w ash rags, pu t up in cello
phane packages; priced fo r D ollar 
Days a t <J*1 A A
THE SET ______  i& I .U U

MEN’S SHIRTS $1.00
One lot of m en’s shirts in values to 
$1.95, a lot of these are in M an
ha ttan  shirts th a t  we are discon
tinuing and we offer these fo r fa r  
less than  present costs. ! A A
c h o i c e  :_______________ $ l . u U

BOYS’ SUREFIT CAPS 50c
One lot of genuine Surefit Caps fo r 
boys from  4 to  16 years, offered 
fo r Novem ber D ollar Days, each

TW O°for _ _  _ _ _ $ 1 .0 0

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 69c
This is our reg u la r 75c heavy, extra 
value w ork sh irt th a t  we believe is 
the best sh irt in Texas under a dol
lar. In fact, th is sh irt is priced at 
$9.00 the  dozen a t the  factory , to 
day. Sizes 14% to 18%, priced spe
cial fo r these Novem ber D ollar 
Days a t 69c each, or (£9  A A  
THREE SHIRTS fo r ___
Heavy All-Wool Shaker Sweaters

In sizes 34 to 42, we offer one lot 
of regu lar $3.95 and $4.85 values, 
every th read  pure wool. M en’s sizes 
are $4.85, boys’ sizes $3.95, offered 
to  close a t these Novem ber D ollar 
Days, C A
CHOICE, each _________

KAYSERETTS $1.35
About th ree  dozen $1.95 values in 
K ayser knitted  lounging pajam as, 
one of the  most popu lar items of 
the  season, advertised all over the 
country as K ayseretts. Sizes 14, 16 
and 18 only, a ttrac tive  color com
binations, priced special fo r these 
D ollar Days a t the suit $1.35, or 
THREE d»4 A A
SUITS f o r _____________ 4 r f . U U

Gold Edge Playing Cards 35c
Our regu lar 48c value in gold and 
silver edge playing cards, a ttrac tive  
new backs, priced fo r D ollar Days 
a t 25c the package or (p-g A f |  
THREE PACKS for ___  $ 1  .U U

SQUIBBS t o o t h  p a s t e
R egular 50c size in Squibbs too th  
paste offered fo r D ollar Days a t 
35c the tube or A A
THREE TUBES f o r _____« P i .U U

TWEED SKIRTS $1.95
O-ne lot of tailored, all wool Tweed 
skirts is offered in the ready-to- 
w ear departm en t fo r these Dollar 
Days a t (P i Q C
EACH _L_________ 1___ «P

NEW WOOLENS $1.95
Six pieces of new, 56-inch, all-wool 
tw eed suits, fo r sw agger suits and 
coats, in . b lack and white, brown, 
navy, tan , etc. A very splendid val
ue at, <P| A C
THE YARD _______

$1.95 MESH STOCKINGS 69c
Ju st a few  of these left, in regu lar 
$1.95 values th a t  we offer to close
out a t h a lf  present wholesale cost. 
Most of these are  in size 8%, a few  
larger. See them , a t 69c the  pair,

THREE PAIRS fo r $ 2 .0 9
ALL-SILK FLAT CREPE 69c

Not a th read  of rayon ; every yard  
silk, 40 inches wide, w orth $1.00 
the yard  on to day ’s m arket. Twenty- 
two colors, including white and 
black, priced fo r D ollar Days a t 
69c the  yard, or fl*9  A A
THREE YARDS fo r ____« P £ . l r J

BED SPREAD SPECIAL $1.95 
A very special value in a beautiful 
brocaded spread, size 80x105, in 
orchid, pink, blue, gold and green; 
priced special fo r D ollar (p i  Q C  
Days at, E A C H ________ D

Men’s
SUITS

FRINGED PANELS 50c
One lot of 54-inch, 2%-yard fringed  
M arquesette panels, offered fo r 
D ollar Days a t 50c each, d*1 A A  
or TWO. fo r ____________ipJL .V U

Boys’ Suede Lumber Jacks $1.00
Sizes 6 to 16 in e ither the  button 
or zipper fro n t; a value th a t  you 
will not see aga in ; w orth $1,75 on 
to day ’s m arket. (P i A A
EACH __________________« P l .U U

With two Pants
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters

One lot of m en’s and boys’ Sw eaters 
th a t we w ant to move. Most of these 
are  discontinued num bers, and 
th a t’s the only reason fo r th is of
fering  fo r th ey  could not be bought 
fo r anything like the  price to-

EACH __________ _______ $ 1 . 0 0

This lot of suits consists of such very 

outstanding- values that we want you 

to know about them . . . bought on the 

early market, they are priced at much 

less than replacement value . . . They 

come in dark oxfords, dark greys and 

woven plaids—in basket weaves and 

worsteds. A most surprising value that 

you are bound to appreciate. Also, a 

complete stock ' of Hart-Schaffner & 

Marx and Devonshires up to S32.5Q.

MEN’S WOOL SOX 25c
One lot of splendid quality  Wool 
Sox in da rk  oxford grey and light 
natu rel grey, sizes 10 to 12, a sock 
th a t is w orth 35c to  39c the pair 
today, priced special fo r these Dol
lar Days a t 25c the  pair, d * l A A  
or FOUR PAIRS for ____« p l .U U

HOUSE SHOES . . . Positively 
the last of this quality to sell for

ALL-STEEL WAGONS
CHRISTMAS SETS

We are making the first 
showing of Pioneer Belt 
Sets, Suspender Sets, 
Garter Sets, Tie and 
Handkerchiefs Sets, all 
new attractive Christ
mas Merchandise, pric-

$ 1.00

H ere is a value in a splen
did Christm as item  th a t  we 
believe is one of the best we 
have ever offered. Ju st 25 
of these to offer, in an all- 
steel, rubber tired  wagon, 28 
inches long, (pi AA
EACH ................... $ 1 . U U

We bought six eases of these 
shoes in June for fall delivery, 
and these are the last ones due 
us. We have them in red, black 
and blue kid D’Orsay. A bridge 
slipper in black crepe, a sheep
skin moccasin and a sheep lined 
bedroom slipper. Sizes 3 to 8.

Midland, Texas
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Two Votes For Winner

Standard bearer in the Fusion 
fight against New York City’s 
long-dominant Tammany Hall, 
Fiorello H. LaGuardia is shown

above as he appeared at the polls 
with Mrs. LaGuardia to cast their 
two votes—for LaGuardia for 
Mayor.

AYOUNG

FEEDS
6 V  THRUSTINS&  
ITS H EA D  DOWN! 

TH E TH RO A T O F  
ITS P A R E N T S .1 i f  (3 . J iWpg^BJ

Me C A N A L S
O F

V/ENIC-&
A R E  N O T  C A N A L S  /

THE ITALIAN CITY IS &UILT O N  
117 S M A L L  IS L A N D S , A N D  TH E 
S O -C A L L E D  C A N A L S  A R E  
N A T U R A L  E S T U A R IE S  O F  TH E 

A D R IA T IC  S E A .

0 h  e  ""MAN IN  THE MOON_  S O M E T IM E S  N O D S  HIS HEAD, AND
SO M ETIM ES S H A K E S  IT B A C K  A N D  F O R T H / F O R  THIS REASON 

SWE C A N  S E E  M O R E  TH A N  O N E -H A L F  O F  T H E  M O O N 'S  
S U R F A C E , O R  A B O U T  S E V E N - TW ELFTH S!

©  193 3  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. IM 4-.

|  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
"SATES ANT) INFORMATION 
CASH muse accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 h.oon oil week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme- 

. .diately after the first insertion. 
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.

; 5c a word three days.
' MINIMUM charges:

1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77

I. Lost and Found
LOST: Blue smokey colored 

Persian  cat. Male. Phone 
217W .

214-1/.

15. Miscellaneous
MATTRESS

RENOVATING
One-day service; also, new 

m attresses. Phone 451.
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

12-1

THE PUREST AND BEST FOOD 
YOU CAN BUY-MILK

And milk is one of the most economical foods, 
too! In a quart of our milk—fresh from clean, 
healthy cows on modern farms—you have food 
elements and vitamins that cost you much more 
in other foods. Why not use more milk?

—And—
LOOK AT THE TOP OF YOUR MILK BOTTLE 

IT TELLS YOU WHAT YOU GET

GRADE A

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

The Midland '(Texas) Reporter-Telegram Page Five
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By MARTIN

see. .s w s w - ib  m s  gwym
YOU T<V 'DR’E.EB , Yr YOO'O 
kfgbi.ID  ME FOR VY '. X 
&UsL<b-a X VAPN AS Vs)ELL, 
WOW , W M IW  ’. YOOPfc 
O K  LT UP SO TAKt 
1. CAKS.V WEMX \Y A&AVM

YKX VOU HAMt
ARE AB MUCA MWc AS 
XWLY a r e  Yo u r s

X MEAW XAAX ow cve o o a n
LEFT A W  AE VWO TO YOUR 
BROTHER B \W  ■ • AMO YOU 
AKO UE AAUE BEEN L\U\NK2> 
THE UEE. OR SlW EY ON 
THE MOMEY THAT RN&HT-
FULLY BELOW&S TO ___
PAPA JWO Nfc 1

WHY , WHAT 
DO YOU 
ME AM ?  Pi

OH ,
WHAV'RE
v o u  ,

sqoawwuh
ABOUT ?

OH ,OOMT 1. ?  W ELL,YOOLL S E E  \T 
OKAY TOR YOU TO BE SW EET AS 
SU6AR. AMO THROW PARTIES , bU&T 
TO SET OKs THE 6 0 0 0  S \D E  OF, M7 
BUT I 'M  MOT, S.O. DUMB '

SWEM . 

YOU
d o n ’t
r e a l w e
WHAT
YOU'RE
SKYVW&

J "■ a .  P A T . O F F . © 1933 B Y  NEA S ER V IC E , ING.

WASH TUBBS Threats! By CRANE
EASY CAN'T PUT L  
US OPT- THIS CLAIM 
BOVS, HOLD YOUR 

r GROUND, ; ------ '

AW ' (  GO HOME, O'BRIP.N 
RATS! k  YOU'RE 66TTi.N,G. 
. - (. GOOFY, j —

THERGS ONLY OKIE TH IN G  LEFT TO  DO C f H B  PARTNERS ARE MOT GREATLY ALAE 
U E P  A T  ACES' TH R EATS, ESPECIALLY 
WHEN HE SELLS HIS C LA IM  TH E N E X T  
DAY ftH D  FLIES AHJAY. g*

IL L  GIVE YOU O N E
minute, o 'b r ie n . I'LL 6 0 , HANG YOU? 

BUT I 'L L  GET E V E N ,IF  IT
1 TALES ME 2 0  VEAKS S'

HUMPH?
GOOD

RID'ANCE.

FURIOUS WHEKl MIS CRONIES 
O RACY D IM  UP.

ND WITH WAS! I AND GAIL 
E A S Y  WITH R IF L E S _____

ALLEY OOP A Swell M iss! By HAMLIN
'  LO O K S 7M G O / 
WONDER HOW LONG 
HE'LL KEEP THAT U P- 
w .  THE DUM B/  H-w <s/©u ' r

OH-OH/ k  
ONE GOOD 
\  SOCK T 
V AND-  /

S '.M  GETTING V T  
TIRED OF GALLOPING 
AROUND AND V  
AROUND TH IS  \  

''-— a _ R O C K -)

/  GOTTA ‘ 
G RAB SO M E  

R E S T /

VIUG6A. 
OW AIRD 
EE60?

‘RVIGET-

SALESMAN SAM Looking Out fo r Him self! By SMALL
PAR.OOU CDS. A MUHCTe! Th1

©os& is  pagin' w e  ' ^
Sfl ' WAY; SP.Y'V THSResoME 
THfiJ I g  er g o t  To Tecl Yb  - 
•/stl cupposeota sweep upTiV 

FLOOR AFTER h a ir  CUTs J

SO \ DVD A  U T t L E  ©VT OF 
C.AR.peMTsR. oUORK « H i L CL 
Y o u  cO eR e o u t  T o  l  u u c h  
C M s e e  a n ' & e t  t h ' lcwj

DoojN ON \T —
I T e s T  HAD A HUNCH

c h a t ' d  ee. p a r t  o f
CAY TO© — —-

B o ie i_ L -'..\ g o t  t h ’ km  a c
-C L . O F  VT o k a y  l „

\ T ie s  (G O N oeR eD  h o w  Y e©  c o m  in  
lovT h  T h a t  h a ir , c u i t i m ' T o © y>

' RAZORS
s h a r p  e.M.e d
Yo u  PHoME.- 
VJ<= H o M £ l

f r i ----B R Y  N'-h S ER V IC E . IN C . U . S .  P A T . OFF*.'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS All A round the T ow n! By BLOSSER
WHAT DID YoU THINK 

OF MY FLASHY WORK 
IN THE PRINGLE 

GAME, SA D IE? '
? !  KEEN, HUH ?

IT WAS SO, 
FLASHY THAT' 
YOU LOST 
THE GAME = 
TH AT S, HOW 

pG  FLASHY

W EYJwE Y ! S-pWJA- SET  THAT ID E A ?  /
1  CALL FOP FRECKLES TO TAKE TH' 1
B a l l  ... h e , l i k e  a  d u m b -b e l l , r u n s  '[ 
T14E W RO NG  WAY... RED CATCHES 
HIM OKI ."THE FIVE-YARD LIN E... I  TR Y  

TO PUNT OUT ... THEY BLOCK IT, AN' THEN 
OVER THEY S O  FOR THE OLD B A LL 

j} (S A M E ... SAY VIHAT 
yT jk -— • YOU W ANNA, HE'S '
' : ^  TH’ GOAT !! J h s  ' . »

REALLY? I'M SO GLAD
you ex pla in ed  it to 
/>a e = freckles  must

\  F E E L JUST
. T E R R IB L E '. ,

HERE COMES CRASH, 
WITH A GIRL.. I  
DON'T WANT HIM < 
TO SEE ME AND 
START RIBBIKT ME , 
IN FRONT OF J  
HER'..' ---------

F a r  into the n ig h t  vme FIND FRECKLES,
DETERfAINED MORE THAN EVER.SOING 
ONER AND OVER PLAYS To BE USER IN 
THE BIS KINGSTON 6 A M E ..........

HE DIDN'T TELL HER THAT 
L WAS 6R06 G T  AN' OUT ON 
AY FEET, WHEN HE CALL
ED THE NEXT PLAY FOR 
m e  =  WO! HE

w o u l d n 't  !! ,— /

CUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

WHAT RE VOU BELLOWlMCo 
ABOUT? IVE BEEN jiff 
REABING. HERE FOR TEN Rp 
MINUTES ,WHILE VOL) WERE I f  
SNORING ? ROBBER OR . j— 
WHAT? I THINK YOURE M  
<SOINl<S WEBBY IN TH' ATTIĈ  55 

DON'T RUT TH' RINGER. |  
ON WE J I CAME \N AN" J  
TOUNT3 VOU OVRR-EUOWING. M 
THAT CHAIR, ABLEEP, AN' |  
, SOUNDING ORP TULL "BLAST J i 

WITH VOUR ROC-HORN P p  
CA NOSE P M4

dxREAT CAESAR I—IVE 
BEEN ROBBED  ̂ EGAD 

I HAD \T IN MY 
ROCKET AT DiNNER
VES—AND NOW IT'S 
GONE f— WHV, rr 
CANT BE POSSIBLE -

?  'ROBBED 9

P P O B B E D
D U R I N G

PUS
APTER-

DINNER
NAR-

S A Y —  DI DN' T  YOU 
T E L L  ME I  COULD 
S H O O T  O F F  THIS 

H O R S E ?

WELL.  DIDKJ' 
VOU S H O O T  

O F F  H I M ?

^  R\W i LL-iAfvMA,
© 1933 B Y  NEA S ER V IC E , INC. R EG . U. S . P A T . O F F . l l~ lHT H E  DOUBLE M EANING
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dozen -oranges, cut In cubes; on-, 
bottle of cerise maraschino cher
ries and enough ice to. frappe the 
punch.

Famous Drink of French 
Kings Has Been Revealed

shopped in Midland Monday.
HIGH SPOTS IN BUSINESS

Hudson Motor Company reported 
third, quarter net profits of $19,043 
against net loss of $1,497,600 in cor
responding period of 1932.

Superior Steel Corporation shows 
net profits of $23,887 in September } 
quarter against net loss of $174,977 i 
in September quarter of 1932.

G. C. Murphy Company reports I 
October sales of $1,993,644, an in
crease of 23 per cent over October 
last year.

Midland Steel Products Company 
shows third quarter net profits of 
$341,632 compared with a net loss

Cattle Price Clean-up Week to 
Be Observed Here

Mrs. Tom Nance was in Midland
. t

today from the ranch.
Jack Rector of Spur passed 

through Midland Tuesday enroute 
to the Davis mountains to hunt 
deer.

Author and Lecturer NEW ORLEANS, La. (UP).— 
President Roosevelt’s embargo on 
foreign liquors aroused Miss Ruth 
Harrison to the extent that she 
decided to reveal the secret of her 
famous Punch Royale while there 
is still some , foreign liquor avail
able.

Miss Harrison, a singing teach
er, got the recipe from her an
cestors, who were friendly with 
some of the Kings of France. A 
royal chef is credited with con
cocting the drink.

It requires six bottles of white 
wine, one half bottle of white rum. 
two bottles of cognac, one bottle of 
Kil'Sch (wasser), one bottle of cura- 
coa, one-hAlf bottle of very, strong 
green tea. . ;

The liquors are carefully mixed 
in a “jimmie-pohn” (no .one called 
them demi-johns in the old days), 
and must not be touched for 24 
hours. Then one-third of the con
coction is poured into a five-gal
lon punch bowl. There is enough 
of it to make three five-gallon

(Continued from page 1)
BUSINESS DECLINED **

GARY, Ind.—The loss of his Blue 
Eagle meant a decline of 50 per cent 
in his business, Theodore Kohutus, 
restaurant proprietor, said today as 
the. emblem was restored to him by 
the local compliance board after 
consultation with Washington. 
Rohutus’ Blue Eagle was' removed 
by N. R. A. authorities ou October 
6] he being the first employer to suf
fer forcible surrender of the insig- 
lia. Immediately, so it is said, his 
business patronage began falling 
off. There were six Blue Eagles 
plastered about Rohutus’ today. 
"O. boy, am T glad to have ’em!''

pier's report recommended that the 
priveleg be restored, but at a cost 
of $15 per car. We are confident 
that the final report will at least 
materially reduce the proposed 
charge.

“Last week we filed an applica
tion for an increase in the tariff 
on canned meats, the imports of 
which have been increasing. We 
have secured from the secretary of 
the interior a statement that no ac-

Marna, you’d better put little 
Johnnie to work after school 
today picking up trash around 
the house!

You, Mr. Citizen, pick up the 
trash in and around your house 
and put it in sacks or boxes in 
your alley, and the relief work 
administration aided by the city 
with trucks will haul it off for 
you Without cost.

The clean-up week last's from 
Thursday of tliis week through 
Wednesday of next, week, Bob 
Taggart, relief administration 
for Midland, announced Tues
day. During these six days men 
and trucks will be furnished 
free of charge to assist house
holders in the removal of trash, 
debris and what, have you that 
they want removed. The only 
requirement is that the trash or 
refuse be placed in alleys in 
sacks, or boxes or some other 
container.

I t’s a great chance to get the 
kids to work for some Christ
mas money or help clean up 
just to prove they’re good boys, 
or, maybe just because it means 
a trip behind the woodshed and 
a peach tree switch for boys 
who refuse, if there were any 
woodsheds in Midland and any 
peach trees and, of course, any 
boys who don’t enjoy work.

------  Confer
ence’ .in 1927. 

IS North 
America.

19 Sfiiflix forming 
nouns.

21 Arrests.
,2.3 Rhinoceros.
2) Even today 

she::-— -  from 
poHco
mk-rference. 

27 Dish.
29 Strainer.
21 Light brown.'

\ EKTH ' \ I, - 2 lb-fore.
Assemble. 1 " tll’‘ ‘l?' . .12 Courtesy title 
.lum- iower l i r n l c s s .
Channel. | t; A|9ernooii.
Dye. 4 7. Skillel .
Toilet box. IS Narrative
Sailors. I'Ocm.
Like. 19 Singing vpici;
To bow. 7,0 Second note;

11 Wide smile. . 7,1 Knife.
1 2 Edges of 52 Mongrel

roofs. 55. Evergreen
15 To inure. tree.
17 She organized 7>7 Am(.

fir'sf World 59 Preposition.

H O R IZ O N T A L
1. S Lecturer 

on family 
rights.

13 Final aim.
14 Greek letter
1G Rail (bird).
17 .MaiK
15 She is a

trained -----
by profession.

20 Primn donna.
22 Natiye metal.
23 German 

emperors.
25 Knots in wool 

fibers.
20 Father
27 To exist.
23 You a nil me.
30 Spain ta.bbrM
31 Fish
32 Sound of 

disgust.
ill Lowest.
35 Carnivora.
30 Nothing'.
37 Night before.
3S Transpose 

(abb I'M.
-10 Negative.
■11 Second note.

W. G. Riddle attended the Rotary 
luncheon in Big Spring Tuesday.

Oklahoma Starts Repeal
Ratification MachineryALFRED

SMITH.of $159,052 in the third quarter of 
1932.

Combined earnings of 89 indus
trial companies for nine months’ 
period were $191,000,000 compared 
with $73,651,000 in the same period 

! last year, a gain of 164 per cent.
I Favorable dividend changes were 
! 66 in October against 37 unfavor - 
... able. In October 1932 favorable 
i changes were 35 and unfavorably

OKLAHOMA CITY; Okla.. (UP).— 
Oklahoma’s machinery for a vote on 
ratification of the prohibition repeal 
amendment to the federal constitu
tion is in movement.

The earliest date on which an 
election for delegates to a state 
repeal convention can be held 
however, will be about mid-De
cember. County conventions to be 
followed by others in congres
sional districts, 1 are in progress 
now.Whether ,d statewide vote will be 
held before next July’s regular pri
maries depends entirely on Gov. 
W. II: Murray, who has indicated

1 k NOW!
-H THRU WED 
10-15-25c

DIVORCE WIFE
OAKLAND, Calif. (UP).— Mrs. 

Mabel McEtchin’s seven years of 
married life were literally severed 
by a pair of shears. Her success - 
l’ul divorce charges of cruelty 
against her husband, Robert, were 
based on an incident in which she 
lost her entire wardrobe, except a 
pair of pajamas, because of those 
scissors. She said her enraged 
husband methodically attacked 
her wardrobe from time to time, 
reducing it to pieces suitable only 
for a patchwork quilt.

ADORED

RETURN TO BRONTE
Mr. and Mrs. George Humlong 

and son, George Jr., have returned 
to their home at Bronte after 
spending the week end here with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. R. 
W. Patterson.

WOMEN
for his 
taking
ways!

i li rung ii.
56 To "'no.
r.S I lisWl 's r; 
59 To In- ill. 
GO, (71 She 

■ lends I lie 
movenien I

ADMIRED 
BY MEN

Half-dimes, or silver five-'cent 
pieces, were first coined in Amer
ica in 1794; the last issue of these 
coins was in 1873.

for his 
necking 
nerve! tion will be taken to enforce the 

1'ence-removal order until after con
gress has had an opportunity to 
consider legislative proposals deal
ing with the public domain. We 
have taken the lead in urging quick 
enactment of the packer marketing- 
agreement, under which much can 
be done to remedy conditions and 
improve prices. Last, but not least, 
your secretary has spent weeks in 
Washington pushing for early ac
tion on beef-buying by government 
agencies to lift the surplus from 
the markets. The bids on the first 
15,000,000-pound order of canned 
beef were due November 6, and sim
ilar lots will be purchased every 
two or three weeks thereafter for 
several months to come. It should 
raise the price of old cows imme
diately, and, I hope, be reflected in
to other grades.”

Personals
\I U & C  TODAY* SOM
SO I I I  DRIVE YOU TO SCHOOL

Mrs. T. I. Harkins and baby of 
Houston are here visiting her par ■ 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. John Haley.

Miss Caroline Moreland of Rps- 
, well, N. M., who is r*nv teaching 
music in the Stanton schools visited 
here recently with Mrs. Jim Kelly 
of Stanton.

Mrs. A. W. Thomas Will leave 
Wednesday morning for Dallas, 
where she. will visit for .several days 
with her' sister, Mrs. Homer W. 
Fritts.

Wallace Amick will visit friends at 
Big pi'ing' this week, leaving Wed
nesday morning.

Mrs. C. L. Jackson will leave to • 
morrow for Abilene for a visit wit!) 
her mother, Mrs. Pratt. She will be 
accompanied by her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Ira C. Pratt, who will visit at 
Sweetwater.

Mildred Joyce Brinson who- lias 
been confined to her bed with in 
fluenza is steadily improving, rel
atives said this moriyng. Her

MEMBER
la co tn inq l

A Raffles of the boudoirs 
—he’ll steal your heart as 
easily as your jewels!
With

HERBERT
MARSHALL

MARY
BOLAND

LIONEL
ATWIL

MAY
ROBSON

--------------  ALSO-------— -
TAXI BOYS 

“TAXI BARONS”

Assault Case WE DO OUR PART(Continued from page 1)

J. E. Moffett ofMonday was Dr 
Stanton whose testimony concern
ing the girl’s physical con»iii,ion 
indicated that the offense was pos
sible.

Scores of Martin county resi
dents, including numerous character 
witness for the opposing sides, 
thronged the court room and corri
dors. Judge Klapproth placed all 
except the character witnesses under 
the rule, requiring to stay out of 
the court room except when called 
for testimony.
The Watkins case is the only crim

inal case for the week until Thurs
day morning when murder charges 
against Arch Morgan and E. Hall 
mark are docketed. The Morgan 

I case will be called first, it was 
I indicated.

“The Dragon Murder Case” by S. S, 
Van Dine; “The Broken O” by Car
olyn Wells.

On the 14-day shelf: “Bird 
Neighbors” by Neitje Blanchan; 
“Strange Animals I Have Known" 
by Raymond L. Ditmars; “By Cam
el and Car to the Peacock Throne” 
by E. Alexander Powell.

An electric power shovel with a 
dipper that gouges out nearly 24 
tons of earth in one bite is used 
in the open-pit mining of coal in 
Illinois.

AT THE LIBRARY

New books on the. rent shelf: 
“Look to the Spring” by Ruby M. 
Ayres; “Skyscraper Souls” by Faith 
Baldwin; “Border Trail” by Harold 
Bindloss; “Thirteen at Dinner” by 
Agatha Christie; “Fair Tomorrow” 
by Emilie Loring; “Desert Sand” 
by Margaret Pedler; “The Fire at 
Greycombe Farm” by John Rhode; 
“Captain Blood Returns” by Rafael 
Sabatini; “A Dog Named Chips” by 
Albert Payson Terhune; “Encore the 
Lone Wolf” by Louis Joseph Vance;

Our Guests Wed.
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Conger

Donald: "Mother, it is cold— nearly half of my class was not there yester
day.” Mother: “Cold weather does interfere with school, Donald, but I’m 
glad you can get there— thanks to our car.” Donald: “ But, mother, nearly 
all the other boys who were absent could come in cars but their folks don't 
even try to use them in cold weather— ’cause they can’t get them started.” 
Mother: “Maybe, dear, they don't use the right gas and oil— that’s practi
cally the only difference between our car and many others. Understand, 
Donald, people are careless— they fail to get penetrative oil—-found only 
in Germ Processed Motor Oil made by Conoco. Cold oil, even winter grade, 
unless it is right, makes it hard for the starter to revolve the motor. Conoco 
Oil helps motors turn over easily and then the Conoco Bronze Gasoline 
acts at the first spark and the motor starts at once.”

-EN DS TONITE — 
TAKE A CHANCE’

with

★  JAMES DUNN
★  JUNE KNIGHT★  LILLIAN ROTH★  CLIFF EDWARDS
★  LILIAN BOND★  DOROTHY LEE ★ LONA ANDRE
★  CHAS.'BuddvROGERS
100 Gorgeous 

Showgirls!

YES DEAR-1T ALWAYS DOES.WE USE 
CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE AND 
GERM  PROCESSED MOTOR O IL

MOTHER DO YOU THINK THE CAR 
WILL START O.K.?

GET YOUR 
HOME TOWN 

PAPER WED. AND THURS.

GOOD BY DEAR I 'LL CALL FOR YOUJIM M Y  SA YS H IS DAD H A S  A  
TERRIBLE TIME EVERY COLD MORNING 
- I  THINK i l l  TELL HIM ABOUT CONOCO

e BRINGS TO 
BLAZING LIFE 
THE MOST IN
TRIGUING PER
SONALITY THE 
W ORLD HAS 
EVER KNOWN

Donald; “Mother, I should think the school board would make all parents 
use Conoco.” Mother: “They couldn’t do that, Donald, but it would be a 
good idea if the parents themselves would find out why their cars wouldn't 
start and buy Conoco. And I imagine they would if they knew it would save 
them money also.”

;>sJ(v.ov

BY CARRIER 
OR BY MAIL, 

SAVE THE 
DIFFERENCE. 

REGULAR RATES 
50c PER MONTH 
$5.00 PER YEAR

Full motor protection, especially in InstanfStarting and Lightning Pickup
cold motor starting, can be found only can best be obtained with Qonoco
in Conoco Germ Processed (Paraffin Base) Bronze Gasoline, and without sacrifice of
Motor Oil because the penetrative oiliness, Long Mileage. Greater Power and Anti
called -T he Hidden Quart’’ stays up in your Knock advantages For co d weather starting 

. , , . ^  it cannot be excelled — all the possible fuelmotor and never drains away. Conoco Crerm , - , „ .^  ........................  J , .. needs of modern cars have been tulnlled at no
Processed Oil is the highest grade motor oil increase in pr;ce.
obtainable . . . the paraffin base crude oil jt can eas;iy identified by its bronze 
sources, the scientific skill and the most coior but you must be sure it is Conoco
modem of refineries combine to make it so. Bronze Gasoline for only in this way can its
Then it is Germ Processed with an exclusive advantages of unusual performance and 
Conoco formula. greater economy be obtained.

When planning a trip for business or vacation,
write the Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colo., America’s largest ..Free Travel Bureau,

PHONE 77
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